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The prince anti the peasant, the low and the
great,

Break thy bow, break tby shafts, infliet no
more anguish,

For thy victimis are wvon frorn thy conquests
by F;ýte. 1l. C.

,St. John, Oclobcr, 1841.

AN OPERATION;
['7rom anr enpublisJied Work, eolled the " Ro-

mec of Anatoýi y."

"You urge that there is no romance in our
profession 'i'

" To be sure 1 do; things happen queerly
sometinses, anti we make strange acquaintances
iii the course of our practice, 1 admit; but that
any thing positivcly romantic, as the word is
understood, occurs in tle practicc (if surgery,
1 deny."

Thus discourscd twvo young gentlemen wbo
wrote -M. D. et the end cf their naines.

"Chartes," saiti the eider of tIce two, " light
your segar, and listen. Twvo years before 1 re-
ceivad my degree, the events narrated here oc-
curreti." Ile openeti a portfolio, anti com-
inenceti reading as foliows: 'During a period
of timie occupied by me in a tour throui the
New Eliglanti States, in tise year 183-, 1 wnas
on board'a steanîboat, erowvded wiîhi passen-
gers. The state of Maine bcad attractions for
me, anti to one of ils towns 1 'vas destinet.-
Among the many groups that wcre ciijoyirig
the sight of the sea in tieir chosen positions on
tAie steamcr'a deck, a few hours afier our de-
parture, the attention of many observers ivas
attractid more particuiarly 10 a famiiy party
of tbree persons-an eideriy gentleman of iii-
teilectuai appcaraýce, anti two young ladies,
lils daughters ;-one aie invaliti, the other the
incarnation of health anti beauty. The object
of tbcir journey-the restoration of the hl]th
of the afflicteti on, by change of seene, anti
tic magie potcncy, in many cases of the in,,I-
gorating sca lîrecze. Having sciecteti a seat
near this party, for no motive of Iistening to
their discourse; the carnest inanner of tise ei-
der of the ladies preventeti any other resuit, 1
heart iher father's rupeatcl cautions, ant ie
earncstly entreateti lier tri bo careful if she re-
iaineti upon tle dcck alone.

' There je, no danger, father,' saiti she. '1
would flot wisli to live, if 1 arn ever to be tise
slave of fcar.'

For the first limie, 1 bcad become intcrested
ni ber ellaractîcr, a nd a silent praver went forth

from my heart, that hcrpaîlu through life shoulti
be guardeti from any cause for the fear she
sceecti with ail lier soul 10 despise. 1 left the
deck as lier faîber ending afresli caution with,
' Elien, my dear, I hope no harra xvil corne of
your wvant of care'-ieti the younger sister 10
the cabin beiow.

A short limie afîorwards, whilc standing near
the place appointeti for the engineer, watchixîg
the movements of the complicateti machine,
with powcrfui precision propclling us agains t

wiîsd anti tide, some dozen miles an hour, on a
sudden the engine was stoppcti in obedience ta
the signal bell, anti I lîcarti consitierable bustc
on the deck above. A fislîing-boat hati at-
temnpted to cross tise track of the steanser, anti
10 avoîid collision, the abrupt stoppage bati becfl
ticemeti neccssary by the captain. Tue fishi
ing-boat passeti in safely by, anti the steamer
Ivas again nter full steam. As I waiket Ici-
surely ti the affer part of the boat, 1 san'v a
crowd near the ladies' cablin, anti borne In the
arms of bier faîher, apparently deati, was the
youlig lady whom 1 hati left, anti who subse-
quentiy becaîne an object of intensse interest tO
înany on board. 1 hesitateti ini forcing ny
wvay to lier, suipposing tuat it migbî be a casc
of fainting, andti Iere were cnougb to apply
tue remedies usual on such occasions. After
lIme lapse of a few minutes, from the IgitedOt
appearance of those who lied acconspanieti the
yonng lady mbt tbe cabin, il was evient o nMe
tIsa a serious accident liati occurred. I entered
the cebin with the captain, anti beheiti rchint
ing upon a setîce, the form of that iovcly girl,
10 ahl appearance, ticat, hier faîher anti sister
bentiing- over lier in egony, chafing hcr teniîJles,
pressing lier white bîands,5 caliing upon bier
name in vain, tiseir anguish subsiding in floods
of bears. Messengers hati been despatched t0
he difiierent parts of tue boat, to asccrtain if
there was amng tlie passengers, a surgeon,
who coulti ascertain the nature anti extent of
the injury. No one hati yet been founti. 1
asketi how the accident occurreti, anti was il'-

forînet that whcn the boat stopped, the youtig
lady wvas leaning over tise rail of the pronlt-
nade ticck ; the passengers Arixiously ruiiOgl

b u ide, ns the fisiîingý-boaî passeti, causeti
the steamier to enreen, wýhen fle poor girl felî
to the tieck bcioîv, striking lier hseet upoli
corner of thc chain-liox. A inedicai gcntie'
man entereti tIse cabin-a young mnan entered
wiîh him. Upon exaunination, it wvas fo00 0d
that tise skull cf the young lady ý%-asfracturcti,
anti cvcry synsjîtom indicaîtid compression f
the bramni. This,~ intellgence wvas iliartîdti 1


